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l.OCAl B1SKVITIKB.

Mr. J. A. CrosHen returned from yes-

terdays pic nic on time.
Senator Thos. Haydeu returned from

Portland last evening.
The plate glass:for Printz & Natscbke's

siew building arrived today.
Balf Johnson returned . from a flying

trip to Oregon City last night.
A new sidewalk is.- going down on

Second street south of Snipes & Kiners-ley'- s,

Mr. and Mrs. Story and Miss Story,
spent the day picnicking on Hood
River yesterday.

Senator Mitchell expects to devote
considerable of his time to the Oregon
campaign, after congress adjourned.
" P. W. DeHuff, of this city, accompan-
ied Inspectors McDermott and EdwardH
to Snake river Saturday to inspect the
U. P. steamer Almota.

. Elliot Glazier, Mount Hood, common-
ly known as the black glazier, has moved
down fourteen feet annually; by actual
measurement, for four years past. ;

The salmon fishing season will close
August 10th. Mr. L,. Winans informs
us that he expects to remain in The
Dalles after the season and prepare for
next year.

Parties going to Cloud Cap Inn should.
provide themselves with colored glasses
The snow and ice on Mount Hood is so
fascinating that one must look at it, bu t
it is very; trying to the eyes.

In order to-pu- t the Regulator in
thorough repair it will be necessary to
"consume the entire week. There will
therefore be no trip made until Monday
August 1st, when daily trips will be
made: W. C. Alloway, agent. . .

"The only crop that ever failed in this
country was something . that wasn't
planted," is a truthful statement from
Mr. Orion Kinersly, concerning the

' abundance of the resources of the Inland
Empire soil, and, particularly this part
oi is. ..

.ill.- I :

... Professor; John Shackleford of TSjestx-tuc- ky

stete .university, ' who ' with hfs
family is making a tour of the Pacific

oast states, is an eminent elder in the
Christian church. ; He may visit "The
Dalles. He is said to be a man of ripe

'learning and a very interesting speaker ;

it will be a treat to hear him.
A., J. 'Johnson, the Astoria, florist,

j made a trip to Mount Hood last week,
.'and Becured 2,000 . new plants. The
flora of the highest . altitudes ; in" this
county-produce some astonishingly-rar-

and beautiful plants. . Mr. Johnson is
stocking up to ; fill an order for 'the
woman's building at the Chicago fair,

Walter A; Davis, an artist from, Bert
Townes' gallery, accompanied Jad. 5
Fish's coaching party: yesterday with a

. camera ; and Miss Lang with the Moody
coaching party,, has her camera, 89 it
may be presumed there will be an abun
dant supply of enao shots to 'Cause
metabeirsrof either party to long 'recol
lect tne many interesting scenes and

' events of the trip.

. e C. :F. STEPHENS,
..PEAtER.IN; . -- ....' - " ; - ' " " ' r -

Everybody seems to be complaining 6'f ,

Dry Goods HARD TIJvlESf
But if you only stop and see the fine line

' of Gents" Furnishing Goods and Hats of .

JUST RECEIVED LOTH IN G JOHN C, HERTZ,
You will find that he can save yon con-- ,.

Boot, Sboea. Hats, JKt. '
siderable money.

A Full Line of the Fancfl ood, jloSiong, Give him a call and be convinced,- s -
109 Secdud street," '" - The Dalles, Or.

Kto., ' ' Xte.. ' ' Ktc
CELEBRATED WAVERLY 134 Second St., next to Dalles Rational

Bank, Dalles City, Oregon.

MAYS

Viaverly

CUT SHOE.
It shows bow all 5 1 !:

'
'.. ': "!:':':''

TIEG

Capt. H. C. Coe has just constructed
a fine little steam launch for Hood river
local traffic, pleasure parties, . etc.. It is
now ready for inspection. ..

M. T. JTolan, our Nasby, went over to
Tacoma last night. We presume he has
been vaccinated by this time. That's1 a
way they have of doing things up there.

The boys de not find the sand beach
at the foot of Washington street a very
desirable place ; for. bathing. ; It is ' as
soft as mud, and as sticky as a plaster.

The New York democracy have appar
ently joined hands with the dealers in
queer stuff. A confidential circular to a
gentleman in The Dalles gives the snap
away. ''

Mr. I. N. Sargent and family have re
turned from Clatsop. They say . the
beach is this year very much more act-
ive Jhan it was last, with legions of
pleasure seekers. '

Jod. S. Fish caught half a dozen fine
fat grouse on the hill opposite Tucker's
mill yesterday morning at 4 o'clock.
They ran right into his arms. In con
sequence of the close season for game he
let them go.

Dr. O. C. Hollister, Rev. Mr. Curtis
and Geo. Stiles, leave for the top of
Mouut Hood, via Cloud Cap Inn, to-

morrow. Dr. II. will take a blarfket
along with which to cover the top of the
mountain and prevent the snow from
wasting away.

Miss Bartlett and Miss Williams, ladies
from New York, now at Cloud Cap Inn,
expected to visit : The Dalles and go
from here to Portland by steamers
Regulator and ' Dalles City this - week
Ihey have visited many places of inter
est on the continent but none snit them
so well as Cloud Cap Inn.

. Mrs. Middleton and two daughers of
Vancouver' are enjoying camp life at the
upper bridge on the north fork of Hood
river;-- . They have about as desirable
and convenient a camp as any one could
wish for, and plenty of company, as the
stages meet and exchange horses and
passengers there twice a day daily.

Mr. L. D, Brown, a Portland capital
ist sought his health at a camp up the
north fork of Hood river, sixteen miles
above the town. ' He is doing fine ; but
thinks as it is about time, for another as-
sessment' in ' the , consolidated city he
must gu uown iais wees ana oe assessed
againV after .

, which .he will probably
again return to Wasco county, where as
sessments are not quite so frequent.- -

L..A. McNary and H. JI.. Cockerline,
of Portland, reached the suiqmit of
Mount ilood, yesterday afternoon'' at 4
o'clock. Thev W. ' A

Lirigille. Itis dqubtful if anybody ever
reached as high a point, as they shouted
to Jud. S. Flsh Ni J. Sinnott and Prof.
Liscomb who were on the, Eliot glacier,
pn the east side of the summit, only
about 4,000 feet below them, and the
voices were distinctly heard from both
parties. ...

At the stage station, sixteen miles
abojye'Hood River, a monster bear was
tracked across the Cooper ditches a few
mornings since, L. D, Brown measured
the track which was 7J. inches across
The bear was carrying'.. ar sheep in his
month it . was supposed, ,aa at. everv
place where he made a ?leap the prints
Of a sheep's foot was left in the mud also.
Farther upon the grade, j miles, a big
cinnamon bear camehn 6ight of Cloud
Cap Inn. W.'A. Langijle took a shot at
the old fellow, and thinks the bullet hit
but didn't kill the monster. Wolves
and cayotes are frequently seen about
the campB. ' ' ; "".

-

School Shoes.

Miss Annie Laug has taken some- - sn- -
perb views of the wool product in The
Dalles this season as it ..was unloaded
from the teams at the warehouse, as it
was baled and! ghi.pped-r- . The Tiews ex-
press to some considerable extent the
magnitude of, the. operationsrand Col.
Lang has accompanied a set of them
with a letter, to a leading and ihfiuen- -
tiai; eastern journal' in behalf of .this
great interest and what congress should
do to protect it..

M'. A.' Brown, , who"., resides, about
twelve, miles . from .The.- Dalles, near
Irwin Butte, brought the "scalp of a
monster gray wolf to that place Wednes-
day... The animal had, begun the work
of killing a band ol sheep, and some
poison placed in the remains of one fin-

ished his wolf ship. ' Mr, Brown states
that this wolf was of extraordinary; size,
and measured two feet and eight inches
between the wethers. His body was
gray and the tip of his tail black.
' ' Notwithstanding the close season for
grouse Newt.' Campbell takes to game
all right. H. J. Maier and Jos.' Bonn
secured a fine brace which; they pre
sented to- - Newt. He put them
on ice till he could get time Jo take them
to Haights then he set np the ice cream
for the boys, and the cigars, at parting.
When the grouse turned np at Haights,
the cook protested, said, tbey were
swelled head gronse, and Newt, waa
called in to" explain. The boys had put
off a pair of hooter-ow- l upon him.

Mr. Rowen, whose fearful slide down
the mountain into Hood river was re
cently recounted, 'is again in the city.
He begins to thuik that this wild and
wooly west is a great country. Going
over to Tacoma one day last week, before
the train reached, that city a. physician
(said to be) entered the car, and com-
pelled every passenger, male and female,
to submit to . vaccination unless they
could show an effective scar... He ' bared
bis arm and took the medicine, . but be
says there was some vigorous protests
entered, especially from 'some of the
ladies.

New Masonle Lodge.

Hood River, Lodge, No. 105, A. F. and
A, M.', was instituted! at Hood River,
Saturday evening by' W; S. Myers, act-
ing Grand Master, assisted by 'Bros. R.
FGifco,.foart and Burget. Hon. E.
Lj Smith. waa installed master, of the
new lodged which starts out. with a good
membership. V; A large delegation of so
journing brothers, from .The Dalles and
Cascade Locks ' were present.. Among
those from , The Dalles were Bros.
Marden, Liebe, Phirman, Story, J, A.
Crossen,'' Judge Blakeley, Horn'" ad
others.

"ad in Jewelry. .

More turquoises are seen than any
other stone. ". "

New card cases are covered ' with fine
silver tracings. .

; '
None of the novelties in silver' com-

mend themselves more than the tooth
brush stands: 'They are both simple
and pretty.

. "A . new mourning brooch is oval
slightly concave and lust'eries's. In the
hollows is a spray of
double hearts or leaf "branch in pearls.

targo" services in cases of individual
salts,, peppers, butter plates, salt spoons
and butter knives are now lavishlv pre
sented. Tlje dahjtiness of the gilt-line- d

salt spoons and the lovely little knives
make them desired as wedding presents.

J. FOLCO, ;
.'., DKALBR IN '

j, ' Ice CKaffl, foliaccD aniCisars. ; .

' MAKCFACTCRER OF -

first Class Syraps for Saloons and

Soda fountains, Ete.

Stcond Street, Next door to Wingate's Hall

Are You Going Camping ?

If so buy your outfit from John
Booth, the grocer, who . makes a
specialty of putting up fine appetizing
goods.

A fine line of lunch and picnic
goods just received. " t "

HN BOOTH, The Grocer,
62 Second Street.

A Wasco County Keort.
So many people are absent from The

Dalles, at the coast, in mountain camps
and elsewhere,; that if : society people
were inclined to be - merry these days
they couldn't do so on a large, scale.
Oat of town amusements began earlv
this year. . The devotees of the camp
lire and the lovers ot wiia. wooas unu
babbling streams are legion. Sliced
bacon and pheasants "mountain trout
and bad coffee, seasoped with the epice
of novelty, piles high: the festive boards.
Wasco county,;, as has been, remarked
before, 'has not all the summer resorts
in Oregon, bnt we claim all that any of
the others have, of a fascinating charac-
ter.,' and much more besides. 'Cloud
Cap Inn', from which the writer has just
returned, is certainly the finest spot on
the Pacific coast for a .summer outing".
Mr. Moody's coaching party reached
there, direct from The Dalles, at 8 :45

last evening. Mr. Jud. S. Fish's coach-

ing party met them about three hour's
drive fup the grade) this side of Cloud
Cap at 6 p. m. Having experienced the
pleasure of being one of Mr. Fish's
party, readers of Tpr.Chkoxicxe will in
due time be furnished' with a detailed
history of Cloud Cap; its. picturesque
and lovely surroundings, 7,000 feet above
the sea level, at the edge of the timber
line, where the cooling breesea from the
perpetual enow capped summit of Mount
Hood; just at the back door; invites
you to a seat with field glass in hand to
take in the marvels of nature in all her
intense moods of majestic grandeur.
The foad is the finest in the world, and
tlifl met-r-t talk of the coach, as we SDin
along, told a story which will bear re
peating. '.

Beginning with Aug. 1st I will give a
valuable premium to every person who
orders one dozen cabinet ' pictures.
Photos to be as good aa the. very .best.
Preminm on exhibition after ' Friday
next. Call and see them. Only good
for a few days. Hunt, the photographer.

, .Prof. L..! Mitchell, chiropodist, has
located in. the Chapman block, room SO,

where - he.-- will 'skillfully , treat .corns,
callouses, toe-nai-ls and bun-
ions, without pain or subsequent sore-
ness. Office hours from 9 :S0 a. m. to
12 :30 p. m. ; 2 to 5 p. m. ; 7 to 8 :30 pi
m. - Charges reasonable.

.t .i ; 1'.

Steamer Notice.
The steamer Dalles City will leave

Portland for Cascade Locks, with Dalles
freight at 6 a. m. Saturday; July 30th.

The steamer Regulator will leave
Dalles daily at 6 a. m., making through
connection with "Dalles City" at Cas-
cade Locks, --on Monday, August 1st.
For, further, information apply to B. F.
LacgHus, .manager; orW--C.

Am-owa-

agents W .n. .;..

Two grand excursions to Europe by
the fast and elegant anchor line steam-
ships "Ethiopia and"Fumessia.'-Th- e

first will leave' New York,' August 13th;'
and the second August 20th, this is an
opportunity seldom offered to parties de-Siri- ng

"ltd visit the-'ol- 'country. For
full particulars and rates, apply to T;

general agent. The Dalles, Or.
7.25tfdw

To The Public. v
1 have no- hesitancy in recommending

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy to the public, as I do
to my friends and patrons. I .used it
myself after .other well-kno- remedies
had failed, and- - it cured ma in a. few
minutes. .' I recommend it candidly and
cheerfully upon' it merits,- - not from a
financial stand-poin- t, because I have
others in stock on which I make a larger
profit, but because Chamberlain's is the
best remedyT'know of for bowel com--

Slaints. There is no doubt about it, it
work James. Fokgy, Druggist,

McVeytown'. Penn. For sale , by
Blakeley drnggists. d&w

ONll DOLLAR
entire

hH. STONEMAN. " ' I

stock
out atfrfche above figure.

STOHEVIAFl & pIEGE,
" :

.
" Practical Shoemakers and Dealers in

AND
; "';:-'-::-

V 814 Seooucl Street.
Only Exclusive Boot and Shoe House in tJie City .

' All Kindt - of'Fbotwear Always on Hand.

Don't read! , Don't think ! : Don't be-

lieve! Now, are you better? You
women who think that patent medicines
are a humbug, and Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription the biggest humbug of the
whole (because it's best known of all)
does your lack-of-fai- th cure come?

It is very easy to "don't" in this
world. Suspicion lwyS:.-Jcorn- e jinore
easily .than . confidence. . 4 But dbhbt
little taith --never made . sick women
well and the ,?Favorite Prescription".
ha,s cured thousands 6f delicajte Weak
women, which makefc ub tliipk ; :that Our
"Prescription" ii better ; than'-- - ybur
"don't, believe.", HYe're both 5 honest.
Let n s come together. :'s.You try Dr.'
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. If " it
doesn't do as 'represented, yofi get your
anonev again.
v Where proof's so easy, can yoii afford
to doubt. :

Little but active are Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets.

Best Liver Pills made; gentle, yet
thorough. They regulate and invigorate
the liver, stomach and bowels.

Administrators Sale of Horses.
, ii .

In pursuance of an order of the
county court, of Wasco county, dated
July 15th, 1892, 1 will sell as a whole or
in lots, all the band of mares, geldings
and colts, also one "Black Stranger"
stallion, a fine horse and good breeder,
belonging to the estate of the late W. J.
Meins. These are good well bred
horses, many of them broke to work.
They will be "sold for caeb or approved
security. -

J. C. Meins, Administrator,
. of the Estate of W. J. Meins.

7.23dwlm.
- - To Let.

. A nicely furnished bedroom, with or
without board, apply at this office.
7.14dlm ,

XOTICC.
City taxes for 1892 are now due and

payable within sixty days, at the office"
of the undersigned.

L. Rordkn, City Treasurer.
Dalles City, July 6th, 1892.

The Old Tillies are Not In It.
While at our other store at Bitr Island.

ifa-flas- t April, J was taken,
.

with a very,i-- i .1 : - - - t ivti v uLbavib uf uiari:Mva i.iiB.ver iiuu
i wofse iii my.life, , ;;t tried several old-ti-

remedies, such aB Blackberry Wine,
ParegOiic and Laudanum without get-
ting any relief,' f My attention was then
called to Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy bv Mr. R. C.
Tinsley who had been handling it there,
and in less ;han five .minutes after tak-
ing a small dose I was entirely relieved.

O. G. BtTBFOHDy Harris Creek,
Amherst Co.,.Y.. sale by Blakeley
& Houghton; druggist 8. ' d&w
' ;r. .(lic.t; ten:

Having7 on hand a large supply of ice
we are prepared to furnish' our custom-
ers with ice in any quantity at a reason-
able rate.-,- . We guarantee we will supply
the, demand without advancing prices
throughout the season.. ., Leave orders at
C. E. Lauer's store, Second street. .

52tf Cates & Aiusox, v
; .;. ;,; .. - :; .

t. County Treasurer's Notice- - "

All county warrants registered prior
to March 13, ,1880, will "be paid if pre-
sented at my- - office, 'corner Third and
Washington streets. Interest ceases on
and' after this date. :

The Dalles, July 16; 1892. . ' " ;

William Mich ell,
7.18tf . Treasurer Wasco County, Or.

PHOTOGRAPHER:

Instantaneous ; Portraits. . Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregon,

will be

HENRY HEBE.

SHOES

' Xn Ice Waffoil.
The ice wagon of Cates & Allison is on

the streets every morning from 6 to 8
o'clock. . Any orders for ice left with
Will Vanbibber'S express or at the store
of Chas. Lauer will be promptly at
tended to. i Cates & Allison.

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
.'."', (Saccesxrs in J. S. cram.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
. Home Made

CD JL JST JD I B S ,
East of Portland. -

- DEALEB8 IN '

Tropical Fruits, Nats, Cigars and Tobacco.'

Can funiiin :iiiy of these goods at Wholeaala
or Retail

4rFESH OYSTElS--
'In Ererr Style.

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street, The Dalles, Orl

W. E. GflRRETSOH.

Leafling - Jeweler.
r I.1P AHET fVi? THE

"' "

. j

All Watch Work Warranted.

Jewelry Made' to Order.
. . I s MMoad St., Th Jlsllca, Ot.

, Notice: Hale ot City Lot..
Itotico Is hereby giyen. that by authority of

Ordinance No. "Mil, which passed the Common
Council of Jalles City, 'June 30th, 1897. entitled
"An Ordinance entitled an Ordinance to provide
for the sale of certain lots beloniring-'t- Dalles
City," 1 will On Tuesday the 16th day of August,
1892, sell at public auction to the highest bidder,
all of the: following described- - lots and psrts of.
lots situated in Gates Addition to Dulles City,

t: - -
SevenOr feet off from the south side of Lot No.

T, Block 18; Sorenty feet off from south side of
Lot No. 2, Block. Ko. 18; the south one-ha-lf of
Lots No. S, 4, 5 and 6, in Block No. 8: Lots Nos.
2,8, 4,6, 6,?, 8,'J nnd lO, in Block! No. 19; and
Lots Nos. 7, 8, 11 and 12, in Block No. 14

The appraised Value.'of said lots and for less
than which they ..will, not be sold, is fixed as
follows, t: . rr- ! . ;
70 uet ott the south end ot Lot ro. 1, in .

Block No. 18. . .fl'O.QD
70 feet off the south end of Lot No. 2, in

, Block Nol m. z: : bs.-j- i . ... : , . 125.00
The south one half of Lot No. 3, in Block1

No. 18 . . ". . 100.00-
The south one-ha- lf of Lot No; 4, in Block

No. 18 100.00.
The south one-ha- lf of Lot No. 6, in Block

No. 18 , 100.00
The south one-ha- lf of Lot No. 6, in Block

No. 18.:.. 100.00- -

Lots numbered 2, 3, 4. 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, in
Block No. 19, and Lots numbered 7, 8, x
11 and 12, in Block No. 14, each ap-
praised at . '.. 100 00

Each of said lots will be sold upon the lot,
R9Kvuvciy, aiiu ,m;ik7 ui uiviu diihu txi sum cur
a less sum than the value as above stated.

One-thir- d of the price bid on any of said lots
shall be paid In cash at time of sale, one-thir- d

on or before one year from date of sale, and one-thir- d

on or before two years from date of sale,
with interest at the rate of ten per cent, per
annum upon deferred payments, - payable
annuauv. .

- The sale wilt begin with the first lot herein
above mentioned at ten o'cloek a. m. Angust 16,
1892, and continue with each lot in the order as
herein named until all of said- lota shall be sold.

Dated this 11th day of July, 1S92.
. - FRANK MENEFEE,

: - ' Recorder of Dalles City.


